
FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION 

Precedence: _ROUTINE 

Tos Tampa 

From: Tampa 
SQ 6/Ft. ~er§ RA 
Contact: L 

Approved By: 

Date: 04/16/2002 

Drafted By: L---r------..s[lw* 

I -1 
(U) Case ID··#~ tS~ET) (Pending) 

(U) ·Title~ ... (·SE~T: 

(U) Synopsis: .. ·9Q To request aL~------------~be opened. 

(U) ..... (SE~T} Deriv~-3 
7'\ Decla~ 

(U) Details: ~ Pursuant to the investigation intc 
terroris~ attacks, the Federa: Bureau ~fr-I~v_.._ .. ~ 
Division became aware o~! , _ . JL.:-. ----.,t:;.:;...~;,;i;;,;i~W:f 
wealchy and successful 1nternat~onai. ous~nesaman. 
his fami:y ~es!ded in a $530,ooo.oo in an afflu~t:!!~IQ~~ 
Sarasota, Florida. on or about 08/27/2001, the 
their home. ~----~ 

.. ..----~ Based upon repeated citizen calls following 
(UI September 11, the FBI and r:he Sou:: Florida Domestic Security 

Task Force became aware of th family. ?allowing an 
inspectior. of their horne by agen so c.e Southwest. Florida 
Domestic Security Task Force, i~ was discovered t~at the 
I !left their residence quickly and suddenly. They le!:t 
behind valuable items, clothing, Jewelry, and food in a manner 
that _indicaced t.hey fled unexpectedly without .prior preparation 
or knowledge. 

(U) ······· .. ,. .. ...... r'i,) FU.:!::'ther investigationo f,;i;,f.....:.,!:hy,eMII ..... _,_~~~amily 
revea:ea ~any co~~ections between thel~~~~~~land individuals 
asso~iated, 'tJi.th che t§'>" .. '"Q:is~. attacks olp Q9/J' /(QQj narre .j, 

specJ.fJ.caLy, al J;:;amJ...~.y member, _ also 
L-------

DATE: 03-14-201:3 

CLA::S~~I FIEV BY NSICG F5 4J>l93K42 
REA::JIJI<T: l. 4 (c) 
DEGLA;~:Hl':{ CN: 1):3-14-2038 

ALL DfFORl!ATION COJ.ITAINED 
HEREIN 15 TJliCLASSIFIED EXCEPT 
HHEPE :1H01tl1! DTHER!HSE 
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(TJ) 

(U) 

(S) 

To: Ta~5 Frr;.o.::.:m.:.:-.:.T011a~~~.m..,nw.~a..._., 
Re: (SE~ET) L! ____ __. 04./::..S/2002 

known as, I 
known add eSS! 'I 
was a flight: student at Huffman Aviatlon. 

last 
1._1 ___ _.1 Florida, 

. H¥ . Additional iy r,---------,1 
last known address! - ~ 
Florida, was alae h fl2ght scudenc at 2u!fman ..... vlat.lon. 

also known 
ast nown address._I~--

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Florida, was arrested 
.,. Saraso!:a :ouncy Sheriff's Office. I lived students at Huffman Aviation. 
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